
iuMiuissjn.umJ

temlfd lo recurs the smh-nfcb- ) adjustment of g

cotisliiulltlitil )ic(K like tin- intent,
w hlrh roichl arise t tv.r n lr ef rf nmrnu ol (In-

states. This appear front contemporsnruMi 1 A

tnty In this connection i innii nwij
to a few reutence IniMr Alsdlsom'ii Justly

r.tvttl In IVOl. Ill hi,c I.O!istnluts ofVu,
In inishe l'(y aiidroiichisltelyihlilidid ihe nso
lutions of tlif prei-odl- Liglslntuis. Ihi-i-

vrre mainl) foundtd ii'ioi tl.o protist if the i lr--

mis plTrilir spoinM too "Alun ind Sii)i

lion acts." "i slpubio Mid alaniili k Fnlrai tlntis
.. ,.1. ...I.... t ...Inllt.ii mil I.a miM.

?. ,,OT.n.i;V;;nd he rin d

li nine OH r "in w nn n ue cioirs nt ic sumioi u
iii to remit on mill fremitus, le eoiicludfs h)'

ruling "ihol the l.iel!intr nl the htnle mfpM

Vviih a iicw to obtain a rerrln.liiiK oftho of.

ilieir rapitive Stnotnra In (nnntrss llnir wifii
ll.it two tlilnli thireol WHild (tvye hi l '""'J
lurv amcndiutllt to tlm cotiatiluth n,(ir tvnlhinir
til theinHlvra. If niih hut le'n llnlr option,
i, ijini.u) an crpllcuW n to IVrpfi have odttiln. I

tu ii coiiTi ition lor tlm nnie oijeci.
I'M 11. tlm iitv euuten wliiili I rniniflly rr- -

hi order to ohloin an rxiilrniolury
.mnilment" ol the lonnltuliin on llonilijut tl

tlattry. 'Nils inipht otiijiiiair wi ll Cnniiti t nor
the Stale Lrilauiie,ni may Le diinnd uust ad

iahl to niiain he object
'I his explanatory anuiKlinent might bp tmfin-t- i

to Iho final eetih mcnl of'tlie uue ronttieciioti
of ti.e ronititullim on lime (perial puinui

1, An expie-- a rrcnenltlon nl H rf(.'lit ol prnp.

rrty In ilavee In iho hiaies w here il now rxlu or
hereafier rxitt.may

a. '1'he duty ol prntfclinr thia rlphl In all the
rnnnncn Tctritoriia llitMiulunit tin lr Teirltorial
cxisletirc, and until ll.y tlinll he ailinltitd ua

Males inio ll.e Union with or wiihoul uluvi ry.

2. A like trroitnltii-i- i of tl c tiflil o the muster
to have Ida slave, who has israpiu (torn one Stale
to another relottd nnd 'dilivtrul up" lohlm
and of the ulidli) of the I'ngilUe ah.M Inw in-ae-

A for lliii- - purl ofr. n fit ihtr with n i'f clarntion
thai all ileSlBlelaw impairing r ilelcailnc Ibis
tiRht ate violations r( the conitllutiun, ami ate
consequently null and void.

........li may or oi jfcit'u iiini mi. ....r..
eonMitiition has atn oil) I ten trtlhd by ll.e fcu- ;

prime Court of the I liilfd statf a, nilli w Hat nime
nnchtlo ho nquiriU? I he iitiswur if , tlmt a vity
larye portion of the Jioplf ol the I nilul tlatia
Milt eunlcel the correcttirrti of this di'iUiin, anil
never will cenm Horn npltotlnii ami cumins,
I. In. Int., InfC until Ucoily iinl.liHud l.y UK- ..... . .. i ..i..
pie lit ll.e- eiverai ,r

V V'V V

er Such nil i xplaiinioiy Mm ; weulil,I it is
l..tl.,v..l f.ittiir lot in iiB'ii Hie cxlftlni'. dUrtn
rionsand rislotc tcucu and haimiuy n iiKing tin
R.ntna

It out'ht not lo lr doohiiil that nub on appinl
to the arbitrament rsialilitliui by the iiineiliuiliin
Itself would be received whli lavor by all iho

Blaleaof iheiniiffdeiacy. In any event II ought
to bo tiled In a epuit ol btfi-r- any ol

these Slates shall separate theliiscKcs fioin the

" w"en I enlerfd upon the duties of ihe Presi-

dential offi-e- . Ihe nrpeet nelilurol nor foreign nor
domestic aiTnIrs waa at all satlslactory We
were Inyolvrd in dangerous rompllnill'ine wilh
several nalinns. and two of our Territories were
jn a state of revolution agninl the government,
A restoration of the Afiirnn slave trade had nil
merous ond poweiful ndvocalia Unlawful mil-

itary rxna Ihlons were counlenanrrd hy many nf
our litin n. and wi re tiifi'eied, indifimie of tin-- i

(Torts of iho govtnriiiiit to cfcnpe frmn nnr
shores fur ihe puipuse ol making war upon lie un
ulTaililing people of neighboring liepiihli1". whh
whom were nl pence In addition to ilmsp and
oilier illirirnltli s wo rxpeihiircd n rnvulsimi In
monetary air-iir- soon iifler my nilvenl In power,
of iinexamnh il severity and ruinous cnn qur inns
toalllne Iniorists of Iho couiilry U'Iihii wr
lake n retnwpi'i I of lint as Mii-- our ii ' ii

niul rmiirnsliliu with ll maim bit innipi-iii- nl the
time, of llui lute lVtaidehtial i h cllon wo ,jvo
nbiindanl lo return cur uralclul thniiks In
that merrlful l'rovidenri- which hns never fmsaki n
us as a nntlun In nil our pant lii il.

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Our rnlntlonawithtireiil Dillnlii are of tin- - innsl
friendly eharacK r bini-- Ilia lomiiii'iiii inenl of
my ndmlnislratiuii the two dnnpt-rou- quesilons
arising from the Clnytun niul llulwer ireoiy, ami
from lie right of search il.ilmid by Ihe llritih
gnvflmnient, havo been uiiiicuhly and honorably

"rhe'diaeonlanl conslruclions of iho Clayton
end llulwer treaty liitweeri tho governments
which, at different periods of ihe dlsciissiuti, bore
a threatening aspect, hnvo resulted in a final set
tlemenl entirely satisfactory to this government
In my al annual nit sfaiin I informed Congress
ihi il. fblilih itnvnrnment hnd not then "cum- -

nlotedtriaty arrangements wilh ilia republics of
Honduras anil Nicaragua, in puriuniicu oi un- - un
tlerstandln hetwecn tlm two governments, 1 Is

nevertheless confiilenlly oxpi cted that this good

work will ere long liu aeeotiillshed." 'I'liis itmi-f- i

lent expectation hns allien been fullilleil. Her
JVIttanle Majesty concluded a irnnly with Hon-

duras on tlm 28 ol November. I8VI nnd with Nic.

srogua on the 58th of August. IHWi, relinquished
the Muiqultoproti-ctiirnli- i liesides, by iholnrmrr
tlio Hay Islnlidi arn nxngillzi'd ns n purl ol tlm
republic of llnndiirna ll limy hn ohierveil tl at
tho stipulations nf lhe" trestles itt fn r ill In every
important pirllcnbir In the amendment ndopti d hy

tho Semite of Iho United l.iti. In tin- - Iruntv eon
eluded nt London on tho I7lliof()ot. IMu, helweeu
lha two governments. It will ba rcculli otc.l Unit
this traaty yus relented by Iho llrltisli gijv iiinieiit
bvcuuso of It objection tu the Just and linportuiil
nmondnient of th" Scnalo In Iho nrllnlo roliilliirj In
lluatanniid tho other Islands In tlio Hay of lloudii-ra"- .

It mut bo a source nf sincere latllfaetlnn lo all
elasei nf our (ollow ellion",iind espuelnlli to thnio
encsxed In fornlin ciiminnroii. Hint the clnlm on Ilia
purt of (Irmt Hrllaln, forcibly to visit and nenich
Ainerloan merchant vessels on the h'rth sons In llmo
of peace. a been abandoned. Till" was fnr tlio
moat dangerous question tn tho pcaot nf tho two
MUnlrln, wlilrli px1kIi.i1 illllQO til 0 Wtir Of

Wliilut it remain' .1 open, Itiei mlithlnl any innmnnt
have been i rcciintntml Into ft war. This wasren-dsro- d

inanlfost b the exatpn-ati-i- statu of public
fading throughout our niliro country, pro.luoed li)
tho forcible scurrli of American nioicliaiit voaiclj
hy llrltisli eiui.rs on the noii't or t iilin. In tlio
nrlnir r I8MI. Tho A iiierli-i- i ii iH'oolo hnlli'd with

ronsrnl acclaiiii tho orders of tlm Secretary nf Iho
Nkv to our iinv.il fiiii-- lu Ihe llnlf of M ejic.i. ' lo
nr.it.-.i- nil v,.4.,li of the I idled Htntes on tho lncli
seas from search or detuelton by tho vassals of war
of any other nation." Tliesu orders mlclit h.ivo
produced an iuuneilluto collision botvtu'i llionuviil
Inrces of tho twoenunlrlei. limwui most urlii- -

lately prevented by an appeal to the jusllro of
(Irent Hritiiiii and lu tlm lints of natiuns as cxpon
de.l by tier

Tlm mil v q'u7i.7on""f anVlniportaniio which still
reniiilm open is the dl'putsd title bcteen Iho two
iiovcrninenl lu I lie iilnmlt of .Sim Jll.ni 111 tlio
vlciulli of Wiiihinutiiii Ti.rrlliir). As tlili oues-li.i- n

Ii still uiiilsr iio;ulialioii". it Is not deemed nd
visnhlo nt tlio pro. ml liluliKlit In luilio hid other
ollmion In llm oljoct.

I lie reeuiii visiii.i ine rrinen oi nies in n pri
rVmJ1.;?;A

auenoo II mount fail lo lnurco tho ki mired nnd
kindly which I I nut mux ever actuate tho
government and people of both coiinlrle" In their
political sua luciai niiercuurso wiin eacu oilier.

FRANCE.

With 1'rsnce, our ancient and powerful ally. our
relations continue tu be of Ihe most friendly olisr-aets-

A drelsloii has recently been imidn by n
Krench judii'liil Irlbiinal, with Iho approbation of
ine imperial Koverniiieni, which cannui inn in iu"i-e- r

Ihe sentiment" of mutual that liainsn
loniriixisted bclweeu Ilia to coiinlrlcj, I ' inter
the French iw no peisnncnn serve lu llm armies of
'rnnae unlr-- i ho ho a I'rcncli rillien. Tho law of

r'rsnee reei, enltlnn tlio natural rlsht of expntrla-tlon- ,
It follows e a neoessary oonsrqueinio ihat a

I'renohinntt, by ihn of li ivinr, i mo a eilirso
of tlm United Slulrs, bus cliiiusul his allesiuiicn
slid )im Inst hi mill vn elm ranter, llocnnnot, tlii-r- c

fore, he cemoellid tu sen llm Kreni Ii nrim in
casolio houl.l return to his native cniiutri . These
principles were iiiiiieuiiao l in e.VJ by tint i

Minister of War, nnd In two lain care" h ive been
oiiiinrtued b llm l'uiioh Judlciiiry. in Itieso, (wo
natives of inco have buen dliiiharEcd from the

rin becnu'e limy h.id hoeomo Amirirsn
cllll-u- s, 'Inciiipln) the Innrtiiiirc of our pieotnl
minuter of r r.inin. who tins rcmisicd k hh sarvicc
tin mis tieea"ion, fdnnnl Ihlnk oiir nitur.
alUed fellew.oiltji.s will hrrenfier ep rienoo

liner tonllneiiiiil will adopt tlm same wlp
and Ju't nnlicr which Inidone tn iniinh hnnor in
the culirjhtene.l Bovnrnmeiit ,.f iho Kmpernr. In
any tvMit.our rnvtuuniniitia liiiind I to oroli et the
rlxlits of our niiiursliird rintent oierjwhur lo
lU saino estonl Ihouch tln-- hnd ilrjuii tlirll
tfit bruslli In ibis euunlry. Weemi rrciuiiilrs no
nisiiiioiivii oeiweaii uur natlvo nnd uulurallied
cllliein.

RUSSIA.

.,1'elween tbs ureal mini re of Itui.U and tho
United Mates Hit, oiiiliiul frieniltlilp nil rcsird

Tl s "'"'1 'mi ei.niin lies in prevaili isun, ii ,uts,it., ii, incn-nic-
. Indeed, our reUiIuui

Willi that siupire ur all Ibst we ouuld dvtira
SPAIN.

Our relations will, Spnln are now of a moraeom.
lliuuxli less duuforoui olmruuier liinn the)

idioated, in mi years. Uur ellln-- lmeiiireunllime in hold, numerous claims niiilnslthij SlMiiilh xoverniiieut. Tlieso had been uld,
uiid for isues ol tears hy our sucoosiiu dlplu- -
In tllfl rsiirfiliitstlv nt II... 1.1. 1.... - lit..... VI.
talulmr reitrrsi. ilia Soioi.ii ,,v.,r ,,t u.,niu"l
screed in inslltule a l.iliitoijiiiiulitloii tor
...... vu i ..V". v.niviuuvii n lnr f OUr
posit wltli our present inlnlirr nl Msdrld. tinder
111 f ?"W!l'.',"'.,?H'iL'!i'.vi; "lllc
lo wbToUuw.Nu7ooi;.b

rointr(td, wiire,rcoriils.il, uie hiih,.
itu governineui nifrsvu lu pal r".,i"i i.f tills
mount' rlthln throe montln of tint j',ln'i ',f

.....i-u.i.- 'IL. .1...iV"r:'....'.KV.u" ''.V'. '.'V."""'
jli'ner for.uritKuiiin "llm Atliuf ultrnttp n," but

s tn be paid jr. ihs
u.uiHiunii.uiuirr u ppuiii r Ilia United
ii.sssienna 1 uav cvsrr reason iokiiow nnt hitti.
lssllsrsotor. Us tliu holders of iho Cub in claims.
IuiIs-h- tlijr hya nrnje a foi mil ulfor uulburlliiif
IP.Mi.loi o lsrtr.iriil to aiiju t heie tl.ilto. und

ripaln Th 5t cf 01 mut. ur.t b scooptod.
All otlur eUimi cf tituomui tit I'nitM Suui

against Hpaln, or of tho subjects nt llio Quern of
mtniiif s the United Mlnlcs. Including tho

'UtiuUtmlululuV Hui-- b) this cunvtntloirndci red
to a board or commissioners In the usual form,
tvelthtr the validity of the Aiulslud claim nor ol
nil) other claim noaint either purlp, with the sin.
Ble exeoldlan of tho Viiban claim" were reunited
uj iuu rt wnussinn, macro, wit npminu coram
inant did multilist tlmttria vnlldlt) or tho Atnljtad
Klnlm should bo thus nv'mnltcJ, notwithstanding
Its piiimunt had horn recommonjed tu Conirem b

appropriation jor thnt puipofe had pivcd tho
.vnnti- of the Unllod Stales. T'ie were content
that it thonld be submitted lo 'he bl.nrd forexatn1

' ...... lit., it ,1.... ..I .1.... I) .il.i... .UUuvv...uu, u.i.j. nuui
.CTtTrVM
time nnd plaisa run, bo fisted by nnd nccordltir
Id thUclior uf awards."

I trtltlMilltlld tllii t'i.MV.titti.n In tl.n Hnlti. fur
' W';fi,.U,1V "I1. '"' ' f '.. i.
in ratilu'Mion.

lt.eproccnlUiR rhiouotir relation" wllh Spiln
In tu unkwiird niul ciiiharraialnR pmltlnn. It If
inou-thai- i that tliu final a.lJiMtmcnt uf''. tlMnis ill !k ,v nnrn tuy

trultcrntftthureeimm-ii- t fl Inncoiiinlnrd ra)
inimiil iwt.u 0f lltc. miior. !.:.. m,d rcptited in

liml ol USD. in Invor i.l Iho niriilillmi of Cuba
liL.ni Himiii hj fnlr purcliaae. I In ml) bullcvr tout
loii an uiqulMUnit .1 uiil. oimlrliiuiu unieiiiuiiy lu

tin-- m i k nnd prtperily lu both cuuiitric." In
nil lulu c time, hi wl-I- n prove the JCitalu incutu
ol iLiinediuii-l- aki.li'hitig tliu African slave trade
lliriittboiit Uie wrrld. 1 would not n peat Ibis re
ccuiiuijiidiilii.il npnii the present (ccnrlon. If I

liml lliu iriintfi'r nf Cub,i tu the United
Mate, upiiu oiiinlitloni 1iIrIiI lavornhl- to rtpaln.
cotildJtiMlj liiriil.h the natloiial hnnurof tho prbud
aiulaiicienl hpiml-- h muiiarchy. riurclr no person
ever attributed tothe first Napileon n disregard of
Iho niithiiiiil lif.ru r of I'ranec, for trnnferrluir
I.umiana lo the United Slates fur a fnlr iqulvulcut
both in tuuncr and commercial advantaces.

AUSTRIA.

With the Pmperor
conllncntal pfvwirf ftfEuiope, Inclndlnirlhatof the
Sultan, our relallens continue to bo of tba tnoit
friemdly cbuniotcr. J

CHINA.

poverninent of Iho (.'nlti'd Sinles townrdi tho em-
pire of China hn pri'dui-c- the innt s itlsfaetorj
ronlls. Thetrenlynf Tientsin ofihe Iftliof dune.
IW, has been faithfully observed by Ihn Chinese
jullifriiies. I no couven Ion t,i inc rm of

lnll'!nct, fur tlieadjii.t.
nirn, ntli ftn.rncltf.n r.r thn diilms nf our ritiVn,
m, n,n, tifi rrrd lo in my Intt annual mrssasa,
hn" been atrondy carried Into effect, so far as this
tins practicable.

inner mis ennvenirn ine -- urn ri a men.
" ' " "V

tatllnctlin of l ie riairuot Amnrlenn ciluen. nut
' "ne.fillh of the rrcclnls for tonnace. import

P,ror, duller m'rlcnn vecl nt the port"
tf Canlt 0, Shenehne and I'liclian: nnd it win
"ntrreed that this amount shall lie In full liquid' Hon
of nil claims of American citizen" at iho vaioui
forts to this date." Debentures for tills amount,

njoninels fur t'nnlon. I'Hi.n 0 lor Hhanhaa.
snd TO'.W'O for Fuehan were delircrcd accordion
lo tho term of tho eniii eiition bv the
flhlneio collectors of the cit'lonn of theso ports to
the agent selected by our minister to rcccivo tho
rams.

Slnee that time Hie claims of nnr cillians havo
been arlltiited bv the Hoard of Commtsiioners nn--.
polnted for t'io purp.."a under tho act of March 3,

ann their awsrni, wnien proven sanstnetory
lollic ciBtmnnls, liavo ijcen approvcil li) our llnl-le- r,

H tho acareeate they amount to SW.COl'B.
The clalinnnts have already received a larg'j pro-
portion or the sums' nwarded tn thorn out of Ihe
fund provided, and II i confidently exp. cleil that
tho remainder will cro loin: bo entire!, pnld. Af-
ter tho nnards shnll have been n t Isfifil there will
rcrnnln a surplus nf more than S.,nn,ino at the

of Congress. As this will in equity bclomt
tn the Chinese mirernmcnt, would not justicu

tl approbation to somo bcnci'olcnt object In
which the Chinese mni bo picinllr interested?

Our Minister tn Cliinn, In obedience tn his In-

struction', ha renmli.ed porftcth noulrnl in llm
war between (Iri-n- llrllnin and rroneo nnd tho
Chlneioi I'lnnlre. nlthnuih. in coniiincllon wllh the
Kill-In- n .Minister, ha was ever nad and wlllll.f.
hud Iho opportunlls olTorid, to employ his coed
i ITkcs in peace between tlic partlci. It 1"

Out nn act or slmpln juvtlco, notn lo our present
minuter nnd his prcdecaiwr, tn sinln Hint lho
linio pn veil fully equal to the dclienlo, iDine and
rcrponiilile position" m wuicu thoy liavo ondiuur
cnt tccasioiu been placed.

JAPAN.

The ratifJc.ttlon of the treaty with J.inan. enn
eluded at Yedo on the 2?lh July, 165", where the
ticaty Itiell wnsp'ochilniedoii thesucci-cdingil.i-

There Is good icason to expect that, under Its tiro
tcctiou niul Influence, our tnulo mid intercourse
wllh that distant and interesting people will rap
Idly Increase,

The ratifications of the treaty were exchanged
with unusual solemnity. this purpose the I v
nn.lt, l.iwl t.td ntnst . Icll......;1..l
subjects na envoys extraordinary and niinlstcrs
plenipotentiary, who were received and treated
with ni.irkcd distinction niul kindness both by the
government nnd people of tho United States. There
U cverv reason to hellevu that thav h:ivo returned
to their natlvo hihd entirely satisfied with' their
visit, and insplrcd'wlth the most friendly feelings
lor our country. i.ct us ardently none, In ihe lan
guage of the treaty itself, "there shall hencefor-
ward be perpetual pence and friendship between
Iho U, S. of America, and his Aiulesty tho Tycoon
of Japan and his successors."

With tho wise, conservative nnd liberal govern-
ment of the cmphe of Hrnil niu'ieliitioiiicunUiiue
in be uf tho most amlc.ihlc ch uactcr.

NEW GRANADA.

The of tho ratlflc.i lions of the conrcn-llni- i

with the icpuhlio of New Griiiiadu, feigned u'
i n the 10th of September, lcS7, lias

been long delnved Irom accidental muses, fur
which r.clther pnity Is censurable. These ratlfl.
rutluiia were duly exchanged In this city on the
Mli of November lust. Thus has a controversy
been amicably ended which had been so serious
tit the period ol niv Inaiigui'ntlnii as to rcquiro me
on the 7th of Apnl, 1 fcft7. to direct our .Minister
to demand tils passports nnu return to the United
stales,

Under the convention tho government ot Now
Grnmuln has especially acknn Ocdgod Itself to be
icsponsiiiio tn nnr c! turns "tor iliimngo. whiel
w ere causi-i- i nv inn riot in t'umuni on tlio lout ii:
Api il. lcSG." I hose culms, together with other
claims of our ritlicns which had been long urced
In vain, nic rcfencd far ndj tlnient to a Hoard nf
Oomiuisioiicrs. I sumtuml a copy of tho eoiivnn
tiontion to Ciuigiess, and lecniiimend the IcgUla
lion necessary to curry it Into effvet.

COSTA RICA AND NICARAGUA.

rersevcrhur efforts have been m.ido foi- the ad.
jiiHtmciit of the claims of Auieilcili t

,1,,. povcrnmeni oi uostn tiica.ainl lam h.ippyto
Inform 'J'"" that Ihese 1. ivo mainly pre) ailed, A
emit t iiiiun iiiiNMLiuiiiiniiuiiii in o.nt j ii.iii on
the Od of Jul v taat, between thu Minis er resident
of the Dulled States in Costa Itic.i ond the plenipo.
teiilhiiies of tint relVning thoo claims
In a Hoard of Commissioners, ami providing for
lint nt.wnftiit tf fl.ftl i,tv.tr.l I,...

! I"! " UnuuMy U, il,. eenate for
their constitutional urlloii.

The c lainia of our citizens upon the republic of
Nicaragua nave not jet iircn iiroilded for hy trea
ty, although ililligeut etlorts for this purxise havo
been bv our Minister rosldcnt tn Unit republic.
Theso arc (till continued, with a fair prospect of
success.

MEXICO. a un.
satisfactory eniidillou. In mv Inst two nnnmil
messigo t discussed extensively the subject of
uiosr- reunions, ami no not now propose tu repeat
at length tho facts nnd arguments then presented,
They prm cd roneliislt ely that our cltliens
inMexirn nun our meu li.iiits traiiine tlieieto li.id
siifTi-rc- ix seilea'iif wiiiiil's niul (iiitrngcs such as
we h.iie never patientli liornc Irom any othrrim
lion. these our successive ministers, Invoking
the f it i of tPD.itlea, li.nl, in tlio name of their
eniiiitrv, persistently ileinnndeil iedrc"snud ladcm
nllirntlon, but wllliout. the slightest cllccl.

Indeed, ao ronfulcnt had tho Mexican author!- -

files becomo of uur patient rildur.llice, lh.lt thoy
uiilversally believed thoy might commit

,i ' " "n.ini, tu.-.,- , ...m uin- -
i tin ophimr that iKithiiigbut u maiilfestatioii of the
'
jiower....of the govcniluent,.....and of itl punioso to
piimsn tiivsu wrongs wl avail,

Al'tuwiiids, In lrl.'i7, eniiie the adoption afa new
constitution for .Mexico, Ihe election of n IVesh
dent niul Congies under Its piovlsions, and the
Inauguration of the President, Within one short
mouth, however, this 1'iesMeiit was expelled Irani
tho capital hy a rebt'llioiiliUhe aimy, mid supreme
ismerof Iho roiiubllc was assigned tu General
Zumrigft.. Tills) usurper was lu lih turn soon com- -

K.'iteu otrctireaiiu gite pi.iuo in i.eii, Ai.irammi.
Under tho cliustltutloii whtcli h id thus been

adopted, Svnor Juaiex as Chief Justice tho
Couit became the lawful t of tho

it'iiubllcs audit w.u lor the iii.Untaln nice of the
constitution and his authority dtrived from It that
tho civil war commenced and still continues to be
prii'eciiteil.

throughout the ycir 1H58 the eonstltulidml

..v.v...,, ni,,,,,,. ivi.I i ,n
""itlon at the Capital hud almost universally been

' "V""! f r submission throughout tho icpuhllc.
I'"'41. ocr '""...A '"Mo'lty of

" ohhh, i'vioi-ii-u- pus,Aiiiei inc
. nl goveiiimunt. When It niiarucogtiljed in April,

' by tho government Of Ilia United States, Us
'itUI hoiltv est elided over a Isret nf tl,.

MuMo-- AiiJ pooplo, luoluilhi Vent Crui
.and all tho other Important sen ports of the repub

1c. from thnt norlod nur nommere. with M...I...
i . l'. - vv,,,.,.v, s,u .v AIV v

.
'.,ln 1!or e,n,"J, tb constitutional ggu'rnmeiit

'lias sllouled It all the pi'vlrelioll hi thoir power.
iileiiiiwhde Uie gmuinniuiit pi iMar.iuioiK htlll

''ilig countj- - and contlu jtul lUoutragesawlustllic
Amencin citlimu who Mill M th comg

to remain within I's power. To cap the cllm.ix
n ftcr the battle of T.icub.ija, In April, 1959, Gen,
Mnmucz ordered three cltlsensof tlio United
Statcs,two of llienvphyslcUtH, to bo soiled; In1 the
hospital at that place, taken out nnd shot without
crime and without trial. thU was done, notwith-
standing ourunfortunnto countrymen were nt tlio
moment digitped In tho holy CatiBa of n (Tor J lug
teller to the soldiers of both parties who hud been
r.ounded In the hittle,wltliout in.iklnganydUtlnc-lio-

between them.
The (lino had arrived, hi my oplonlcn, when

il.l . ml. u.. limn.., In iivnhl Hi... ...turn titin: .niium. n.,-- . v.v.i ' .

obswclc was. that tho portion of the cuun- -

t y under the sway of Mammon could not bo
d ttlllmutnisjltig over territory under the lures

ilictinn of the constitutional government. Under
these clicuuntsnces, 1 deemed It my duty to rec-

ommend to Congress, In my hut aimuil Message,
the employment of a siifhViont mllltiry lutco to
penetrate Into the Intcilor where tho gnveinment
of M'lr.imon was to bo found, with, or, If licedbe,
without the consent of the Juarez Clovernmcnt,
though It was not doubted th it this consent could
bo obtained. Never h.ivo I '.lad a clearer conilo
t'mn on.my snbjcl than that of the Justice as well as
wisdom of such a policy. No other alternative
was left except the entire abandonment ofour fel-

low citizens who had gono to Mexico, under the
f.ilthof treaties, to tho systematic injustice, cruel-t-

nnd opprtsslonof Marainoii'sgoierntiionti
it Is nlmost certain that the simple aut'.'.otlty

to cm loy this force would of Itself have accom-
plished all our objects without striking a single
blow. The constltutionil government would then
dae been established at the city of Mexico, and
would have been ready and willing, to the extent
of Its ability, to do us justice.

In addition I deem this a most Important con-

sideration European governments would havo
been dcpilved of all pretext to intcrfcro hi thcter-ritoil-

and domestic concerns of Mexico. Wo
should have been relieved from tho obligation of
resisting, even by Torce, should mis become neces-

sary, any attempt by these governments to deprive
our neighboring republic of jiortions of ho ten ito-ry- ;

n duty from which we could not shrink without
abandoning the traditional and estnbll-he- d policy
of the American people. I am happy to observe
that, firmly relying upon tlio justice and good faith
oflhcie governments, there H no present danger

isthat such a contingency will happen
Having discovered that my recommendations

wouid not be sustained by Congress the next al
ternative was to in fonie degree, il
possible the same objects by treaty stipulation with
the constitutional government, ftucn treaties
wero ascordinclv concluded by our late ablo and
excellent Minister to Mexico, and on Ilia 4th of
January last were submitted to the henato fori-a- t

Ideation. As theso have not yet received the final
action of that body, it would be improper for mc
lo present a detailed statement of their provisions
Sllli I may permitted to express the opinion In

that thev are calculated to promote the ag.
ricniturnl, manufacturing and commercial interests
of thn country, and to secure our just Influence
with an adjoining republic ns towiiosc loriunes
nnd fato we can never feel hidiirercnt; whilst nt the
same time thev provided fur the pavmentof a con
siderable amount towards tho satisfaction of our
Injured fellow citizens.

KANSAS AND UTAH.

At the period of my inauguration I was con
fronted in Kansas by a revolutionary government,
existing under what is called tlio 1 npel;a consti-
tution. Its avowed object was to Biibdiic the ter
ritorial government uy force, nnd, to hi lugurato
what was called the Tupcka government in Its
stend. To accomplish this object an extensive
military orgnnlitliui wi formed, and ita cotu-inin-

entrusted to the mol ilnlcnt revolutionary
leaders. Under these ciicumstnnces. It became
mv Imperative duty to exert the whole coiistitu
tlntml power of tho Kxccutho to prevent tho
flames of civil war f om again raging In Kansas,
which in the excited Mute of the public mind
both North and South, might, have extended into
the nclglihoiing Str.tcs.

The hostile parlies in Kansas had been Inflamed
against each oilier bv cmlsarics both from the
Nortluind the South, to a degree of maliguity
wtthout n parallel In our history. To prevent
actual collision, and to assist the civil magistrates
in enforcing tho laws, n strong detachment ot tlio
army was stationed in tho Territory, ready to aid
the marshal and his deputies when lawfully called
upnn,ns a posse enmitat us In thu execution of civil
and criminal process.

Still, the troubles in Kansas could not have
been permanently settled without an election bv
the people. Tho ballot box Is the surrcst arbiter
of disputes among freemen. Under this eonvlc
tion, every proper effort was employed to Induce
the hostile parties to veto at tlio election of dele
gates i framo a Statu constitution, and after.
wnrds at the election to decide whether Kiinsis
should ho a slave or a free State. The insurgent
party lofnsed to vote nt either, lest this might bu

a recognition on their part of tlio
government established by Congress.. A

better sphit, however, seemed soon after to ,

nnd tho two parties met face to I'nco nt the
tliinl held on the fust Monday of Jaiiil-ary- ,

Hft", fur members of Ihn nud
Statu nllleers under the I.cconipton conMitiition.
The result was tho triumph of tho
mrtv nt thn polls. This decision ol the ballot-
hox'proved clearly that this partv weio in tho
majority, and rcmovou no iinnier ol civil war.
Krom that tlmn we h.ivo hoard little or nothing nl
tho Topcka government; nnd all erious danger of
revolutionary troubles lu Kansas wus then at an
end,

Tho I.ecnmpton constitution, which had been
thus recognised at this Stale election by tho voles
ofhnth polilie.il parties In Kansas, was transmit
ted to mo wllh the request thai 1 should present
it to Congress, 'i hs I could not luvo rctused to
do without ilohiting my clearest and strongest
convictions nl duty, iho constitution, and all the
proceedings which preceded nnd followed its for-

mation wero fnlr and regular o-- i theh- - face. I
then believed, and experience has proven, that
tie Interests nf tho pcoplo of Kansas would bine
been best consulted bv Its admission us a State in
In the Union, especially as the majority, within n
brief peiio I, could have amended tlio coustitiiti u
according to their will nnd pleasure. II fraud
existed in nil or aiiv of theso proceedings. It was
not fortlic 1'iosidciit, but for Countess, to luvcstl
gate nud determine tho question of fraud and
whit ou;ht to lie Ita consequences. If, nt tho two
first elections, thn majoritv icfuscd to cxeiclse
(tin elective fmuchlsn could iuinlid.ile an election
fairly hold under lawful nnthorlly, even If the)
had not subsciiucntly voted at the thinl election
It Is true that Ihe whnlo constitution had not been
submitted to the peoplo, as I always desired; but
the precedents nro numerous nf tho admission of
States Into the Union without such submission.

It would not comport with mv present purpose
to rovlcw tho proceedings of Congress upon the
I.eeompton constitution. It is sufficient to observe
that tholr final action has removed the vestige ol
serious revolutionary troubles. Tho dcsiior.itc
hand recently assembled under a notorious outlaw,
in the Southern portion of the Territory, torestst
tlm execution nf Iho laws and to plunder peaceful
rltUens, will, I doubt not, bo spcdlly subdued and
brought Injustice.

Had I treated tho I.ccomptlo.i Constitution as a
utility and refused tn submit It to Congress, It Is

not not dilTicult lniauinci whilst recalling tlio po

ultion of the country nt that moment, what would
h.no been tho disastrous coiiscouenses, both in and
nut of the Territory, from such a ilcrltiction of
duty on tho p.ii tof the Kiecutlvo,

IVnre hn been restored within tho Territory of
Utah, which, at the commencement of my admin-
istration, wns In n state of open rebellion. This
was the more dangerous as tho people animated
bv a fanatical spirit and entrenched within tholr
(llxtiint mountain fastnesses migh have made n
long nnd formidable resistance, tost what It
nileht. it was necessary lo hi ins thorn into suire- -

mill III llio uuiuuuiliuu em mu ions, ouuiiu im
lev therefore, as well ns humanity, required, lint
this object shmild, II possinio, no nrcomputiieii
without tho effusion of blood. This could only
lie effected bv sendlfli; a military force into tho
Territory sulricloutlj strong to convince mo people
that resistance would bo hopeless, niul nt the
same llmo to offer them ft pardon for past ofTen

cos on condition of Immediate submission to tho
ton eminent. This Dollev was minuet! wilh eml
ncnt success; and the onlj cause for regret Is the
heavy expenditure required to inarch a large de- -

tatchmcnt ol tne army to nisi remote region ami
to turulih It sntisistance. Utali is now compata-livel- y

peaceful and quiet, nnd the military force
has been withdrawn, except Ihat portion ol It ne
cessary to keep the Indians in check and protect
llie'einlgraut trains on the way to our l'aciuo pos
sessions.

FINANCES.

In 'iny first annual inossago I promisei! to
eiuiilov my best oxeitluns, in
with Congress, lo reduce the expenditures of
thu governmeut within thu limits ot a wise
and. judicious 6?onumv. An overflowing
treasury hat produced publts of prodigality
am! oxtravitmnco which. could only bo grad
ually, cprruotud. Thu work ruiiulrod b.ith
llmo mid patience I applied niysult UI'll-gent-

to this task (rum thu beginning am!
win sided ablo and energetic ollorts of i

Iho iiuads oiiiiu illiterent r.xeciiuve uoi.iri--
ineiits. Tho result of nnr Ubors In this good
citundld not aiinuar in thu sum total of our
?fndUuri ior the Qrt two youi, nuinlj- - ln(

Iconacqncnco of the extraordinary cxpcndl
hires necessarily Incurred In the Utah Expo
dltlon, and tho very largo amount of tho con-
tingent expenses ol Congress during this
potlod. Tlicio groatly exceeded tho pay nnil
mllcago of tlio members. Pot tho year end
Ingnoili Juno, 1858, white tliu pay and mil.
ongu amounted to $1,11)0,216, Iho contingent
expenses roso to t2,O0!2,SOU 7'J, and t ,r tlio

year ending COt" .tnno, 1859, whilst tho pay
mill tnllcago amounted to $8'l,093 CO, the
contingent expenses amounted to

8, I am happy, liov, over, to bo nolo to In

lligon the Until Junu , IStfO. tho total cxpon-- 1

illturcs nfthc government In all lis branches
legislative executive) and judicial exclusive j

of tho public dobt, were reduced to tho sum of
S65,lll'i!,d85 10. This conclusively appears
from thu books of tho Treasury . In tho vear
ending on the HOth June, IH.'jS, the tola! ux
puiKlltuio, exclusive of tho public dulit, am-

ount cl to $71,1101,128 77, and that for tho
year ending illHh Juno, lSVJ, to $00 HC'O
13. Whilst Iho books of tlio Treasury show-o-

actual I'zpeiiilliiiro of 72 for
Ihe year ending mi tho 80th June, 1M0, in
eluding $I,010,C07 70 for tho contingent

of Congress, thoio must bo deducted
Irom this amount the stun of 54,1200,000 W,
with thu Interest Upon. It of $150,000 uppro-pilate- d

by tho act of tho l.itli February, 18C0

"lor the purpose supplying the deficiency In'
the revenue and defraying tho expenses of tho
Post-offic- e Department for tho year ending
30th Juno, 1860." This sum, thcrol'oro,

chargeable to tho year 1839, must bu de-

ducted liom the sum of $50,848,474 G3, in
order to ascertain thu expondlturos for tho
year, ending on tho 30th Juno, 1800, which
leaves a balance for tho expenditures of that
year ol $55,402,405 40. Tho Interest on tho
public uoot, including treasury notes lor mo
aamu fiscal juar ending- - 80th Juno,, 18C0,
amounted to $;), 177,314, 02, which, added to
tho nbnvu sum of $55,102,405 40, makes the
aggregate of $58,570,7cO 08

It ought injustice to bo observed that sov
oral of thu estimates from the departments
for thu yuar ending 30th Juno, 1800, wuru ro-- 1

duced, by Con. rex below what was and still I

ductm-i- t compatlblo with thupiitnic interest.
Allowing a liberal margin ol $2,.uu,uuu lor
this reduction and for other causus, it may '

be safoly asserted that the sum of $G1, 000,001), i

or nl inu most u2,uuu,uuu,,isainpiy suiuuiuui i

to administer the covcrnmcnt and to pay tho
interest on the nubile dobt .unless contlngunt
events should hereafter render extraordinary
expenditures necessary.

This result bus been attalno I In a consider
able degree by tho care exercised by tlio ap .
proprlato departments In entering Into public
contracts. I havo myself never interfered
with the award of any such contract except
in a single c.iso with thu colonization society
deeming It advisable to cast thu wholu res
ponsibility in each casoon tho proper head i l

tho depaitinunt, with tho general instruction
that these contracts should always bu given
to tho lowest and best bidder. It has ever
been my opinion th.it public contracts aro
not a Icgittmato source of patronage to bo
conferred upon pcrsonalorpolltlc.il livoritus
but that in ull such cases a public otlicur is
bound to act lor the government asu prudent
individual would act for himself.

AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE, ETC.

It It with great satisfaction I communicate
tho fact, that slnco tho ihtu ol my lust annual
message, not a single slavo has boun import-
ed into tho United States, In violation of tliu
laws prohibiting thu Afi lean slavo trade.
This statement Is founded upon a thorough
examination and Invnstlgatlon of tho subjuct.
Indued, thu spirit which pruvailed somo timo
slnco among a portion of our follow-cltlzun- s

in favor of this tradu teems to havo entirely
subsided.

I also congratulate you upon tho pullc
which now exists against tho crimo ot

sotting on foot military expeditions within
tho limits ol tho United States, to procood
from thoncu and malc,o war upon tho pooplo of
iinnllotiding istates with whom wo aro at
peace, in tins respect n nappy cnangu uas
liccn clloctud since tho commencement in my
administration. It surely ought to bo tho
piaycr ot every Christ.an and patriot that
such expeditions may novur again roceivu
con nton.iiioo In our country or depart from
our shores. i,'

It would bo usolosg repetition to do moro
than refer, with earnest commendation, to
my former recommendations in favor ot tho
Pacific ltiiilioad oftho grant ol powor to
tho President to employ tho naval force In
thu vicinity for tho protection of tliu lives
mil property (it our leUow-cilien- s passing in
transit over tho diU'orent Central American
routes, against siiddonjmd lawless outbreaks
and duprodatlonsj and also to piotuct Anior-i- c

m merchant vossols and their crews nnd
csrgous against violent and itnliiwfiil kuizuru
and confiscation in tho ports nt Mexico and
tho South Amoiicaii republics when theso
may bo In a disturbed und evolutionary
condition. It is mv settled conviction that
without such a power wo do tint nfiurd that
piotectlon to thosu engaged in the commerce
ol tho country which thoy have a right to de-

mand.
ELECTIONS OF MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

I again recommended to Congress tho pas-sag- o

of a law hi pursuance of tho provisions
oftho Constitution, appointing a curtain day,
previous to tho 4th of March, in each yuar ol
an odd number, for tho eiection of Kcpro-suiitatlv-

thioughout all tho States. A simi-

lar powut liss already boun exorcised, with
general appiubation, in tho apolntment ofthu
aamu day throughout thu Union fur holding
thu election for oloctors fur President and
Vicu riuMilunt of thu United Status. My at-

tention was ii.iincstly dlruc.tud to this subject
fioin thu fact that Iho Cougiuss tei initi-

aled on tho 3d ol March. 1850, without mak-

ing tho nucessaiy appropriation I'or thu ser-
vice of tho Post Oilleu Ihip'iitniunt. I was
thou forced to consider tlio best romudy fur
tills omission, and an immediate call ofthu
present Congress was thu natural rusort.
Upon Inquiry, huwuver I nsci-- i tallied that
(lltucn out of thu tlility three States compos-
ing tho Confederacy wore without repioson-tatlve-

and that consequently, theso Alteon
States would bo disfranchised hy such a call.
Tltesu fiftuon States will bu 1,' tho somn con-
dition on tho 4th of Match next. Ten of
th em cannot elect representatives, according
to existing State laws, until different periods,
extending fioin tho beginning of August next
until the months of October und Novctnbir.

In my last message I gave warning that in
a timo of sudden nnd alarming danger, thu
salvation of our Institutions may depend up-
on thu power ofthu President to asemblo a
full QongtCjts, to meet theumcigeucy.

TARIFF.
It is now qtilto uvhlout that tho financial

necessities oftho government will requlie a
modification ot thu tarlir dining your present
session, fur thop rpose of Increasing tliu rev.
etiuo. In tills aspect I desire to rulterato tho
iccommondiition contained In my lust two
nnnmil inussigea, In favor of Imposing specif-Ic- .

instead of advalorem duties on all import,
ed articles to which those can bo properly
applied. Krom long observation nnd exper-
ience I tun convinced that specifloduties aro
necessary, lioth to protect tho revenue and to
secure to our manufacturing iniorests that
amount or Incidental itnuoiiragement which
unavoidably insults from a revenue tarilf.

As nu abstract proposition it may bu ad-

mitted that ndvalorcm dtttlus would in thoo.
ry bo the most just and equal. Hut If tho ex-

perience of this and all other commercial na-
tions has demonstrated that such duties can-
not bu assessed nnd collected without great
fraud upon thu revenue, that it Is tho part of
wisdom to resort to specific duties. Indeed,
from thu very nature of nn advaloram duty,
this must bo tho result. Under it the Inevit-
able consoqucncd Is that foreign goods will bo
sutured at leas than their true value, The
treasury will therefcro, loso the duty on the
dlllVrunco between iholr real and 'ficticious
value, and to this oxtont wo aro dfrautled.

Iho temptations which advalorom duties
present to a dishonest Importer aro

His object Is to pass ,hls goods
through tho Custom llouso at the "cry lowest
valuation necessary to save them from con.
flsciitlon. In this hu too often succeeds In

of tho vigilance of tho revenue ollleots.
Ilenou the rusort to falso Invoices, one for
tho purchaser and another for tho Custom
House, ami to tho ether expedients to defraud
tho government. Tho honest importer pro.
duces his (uvolco to. tho collector, stilting tho
nctual prlco nt which I us purchased tliu aiticlu
u broad. Not so the dishouost liiiportor nnd
tlio agent ol Ihu loroigu in mtu aoliirvr. And
huru it may be oborvetl that it very largo
piopoitiou of tho manufacture huportud
from abroad nr conlgood for aale to

mission merchants who are moro agents
by tho manufacturers. In uteh cases

no actual sale has boon. mad o to fix their val- -

he.
The foreign manufacturer. If he bo dishon-

est, prepares aii Involco of the gbods not at
their nctual value( but at tho very lowest
rate necessaty to escapo dutoctlon. In this
manner tho dishonest Importer and tho foreign
ninhnfacturor enjoy a decided advantago or
er tho honest merchant. Thoy are thus

to undersell their fair trader, and drive
him from the market. In fact, tho operation

.ystomhairo driven irom tho
mirsiilts ofhnnorablo cotn'morcu many of that
class of regular and conscientious merchants
iviioso character, throughout tho world, Is thu
tirldo of our country.

The romody for theso evils is to bo found
In spcalflo ilittlus, so far ns this may bo prac-
ticable.. Thoy dispense wllh any Inquiry at
tho Custom llouso Into tho actual cost or
valim of tho article nnd it pays tho precise
amount of duty previously fixud bylaw. Thoy
present no temptations to the appraisers of
foreign goods, Mho receive, but small salar-
ies, and might by undervaluation In a fow
cases, rendur thomsclvos Independent.

Besides, specific dtttlus host conform to tho
requisition in tho constitution that "no prof-urenc-o

shall ho given hy any regulation of
commcrco or ravonuo to tho ports of onu
Stato over thoso ornnother." Under our

syMcm such preferences are to some
oxtont Inovltablo, npd complaints havo often
been mado that tho spirit of this provision
has bcon violated by a lower appraisement of
tho samo articles at one. port man a; anoin-cr- .

An Impression strangely enough provalls
to somo extent that specific duties aro neces-
sarily protective duties. Nothing can bo
moro fallacious. Great Britain glories in free
trada, and yot her wholu rovonita Irom im-

ports is at tho present moment colluded un-
der ti system nl specific duties. It Is a strik-
ing fact in this connection, that, in the com-
mercial treaty ot 23(1 January, between
France and rltigliind, onu of tho articles pro
vidua that tlio udvalorem duties which It ! in
,oscs .shall bo fiinvet led into spoc'tfls duties

within sin months from its date, nnd these are
to bo usccitalncd liy making an avcr.ig" of tho
micus for six months muvloits to that time.
'I'hu luvorsn of the proposition would bo
nearer to Ilia trutli, uucauso a mucn larger
amount of revonuo would bo collected by
moiuly converting the advalorem duties of a

tariff Into cmilvalcnt specific dntles. To this
extent tho revenuo would bs Increase , and
In tho samo proportion tho specific dut might
bo diminished.

Specific duties would secure to the American
manufacturer the Incidental protection to which ho
fairly entitled under a revenue tariff, and to this
surely no person would object. The framers of
the existing tariff liavo gone further, and in a lib
eml spirit liavo discriminated in favor of large and
useful branches of our manufactures, not by rais
ing tho rate of duty upon the Impoitatlou of similar
articles from abroad, butwhat is the same in effect
by admitting articles free ol duty, which enter in
to the composition of their fabrics.

Under thu present system It has often been ro-

maiked that this Incidental protection decreases
w hen tho manufacturer needs it most, and increas-
es when he needs It least, nnd constitues a sliding
which nlwaj s operates against him. The revenues
ofthu country nro subject to similar fluctuation
instead ol npproiicintig a steajy standard, as would
be tho case under tho system of specific duties,
they sink and ilsu with the sinking and ilsing pri-

ces theof articles in foreign countries. It would not
be dilticiilt for Congress to arrange a system of
specific duties wh ch would afford additional sta-
bility both to revenue and our manufactucs, nud
wllliout Injury orlnjustico to nny interest of the
country. This might be nccomplishcd by ascer-
taining tho average valno of any given article for
nsciiesof years at the placo of exportation, and
by pimply converting the rate of advalorem duty
upon It which might be deemed necessary for u

purposes, into tho form of a specific duty
Such an nrrnngement could not Injure the consum-
er. If ho s'lould pay a greater am .unt orduty one
year, this would bo counter-balance- by a lesser
amount the next, nnd in tho end the aggregate
would bo the same.

I desiro to call jour immcdiato attention to the
present condition of the Treasury, so ably and
clearly presented by the Secretary in his icport to
Congress, and to recommend that measures bo
promptly adopted to enable It to discharge its
pressing obligations. The other recommendations
of tho report me well worthy of your favorable
consideration.

I herewith transmit to Congress Ihe reports of
the Secretaries of War, of the Navy, of the Inte-
rior and tho i'ost.nnster General Tho recom
mendations and suggestions which they contain
are highly valuable and deserve your careful

The report of tlio Postmaster General details the
cireuuisl..iiices under which Cornelius Vanderbilt,

limy request, ngiucd in Ihe mouth ol July last,
to ci ivy tho ocean mills between tho Atlantic ami
nud Pacific coasts. Mad he not thus acted, this
important Intercommunication must have been sus-

pended for a season. The I'ostm istcr General
had no power to make him any other compensa-
tion than tho postage on tho niail matter ho might
carry, it was known at tho timo that those post-
ages would fall I'arshortof nn adequate compensa-
tion, as well ii3 oftho Eum which tho samo service
had previously cost the government. Mr.

w ith a conimcndnblo spirit, was willing to
rely upon of Congress to miko up the
deficiency; nud I the re fore recommend that nn

bo granted for this purpose
I should do great injustice to tho Attorney Gen.

cinl were 1 to omit the mention of his distinguish-
ed ccrvico3 in tho measures adopted nud prosecuted
by him for I he defense oftho government against
the numerous and un founded claims to land in
California, purporting to have been made by tfie
Mexican Povornuicnt previous to the treaty of cess-io-

Tho successful opposition to theso claims
h is s.ued to Iho United States, public property
w ut til miiiv millions uf dollars, and to individiia's
holding titles to them to nt least an equal amount.

It has lo en icpie-eiite- d to mo, from sources
wh eh I I'eeni reliable, that thu inh ibitants In sev-

eral portions of Kain is Ii .vu been reduced nearly
tu a stile of starvation, "on account of the nhno3t
total failure of th ir imps, whilst the liu vcfls in
every oilier portion of the couutry havo bcon
abundant. Tho prospect boforo them for thu ap-

proaching winter is well calculated to enlist tho
sympathies of every heart. Tho destitution ap-

pears to bo so general that it cannot bo relieved
by piivate contribution, nnd they nro in'such indi-

gent circumstances ns to bo unablo tn purchase
the necessaries of life for themselves. I refer the
subject to Congress. If nny consitutlonal measure
for their relief can bo devised, 1 would recommend
its adoption.

I cordially recommend to your farorablo regard
tho interests of thu people of this district. They
aro lire eminently entitled to your consideration,
especially since, uiiliko tho peoplo of tho States,
they can appeal to no government except that of

JAMES BUCHANAN.
WASHINGTON, CITY, Dec. 3, 1860.

OKKKJIAli I'Al'HK OK THE COUNTY,

J A.A K. r.SI'lLIs, : : I'lililishcis
Mir.T.IiKSHUJtt;, OHIO,

TllUUSDAY. DEO. 13, 18G0,

t-S- Wo aro indebtod to Mr. Lazoloar,
tho accommodating nnd gentlemanly Ex
press agent, for an oarly copy of tho

President's Message. Mr. L. will tako
ordors on Glovoland for any goods that
can bo expressed and nial,o return on tho

evening of tho camo day.

iC37 We issue this paper fivo days in

advanco of tho. date to furnish our readers
with an early copy of tho 'President's
mossago; Our ontorprising neighbor of
of tho litpulliean, had extras printed in

Olovoland, and circulated thorn ono day
ahead of us. Wo would liavo had tho

I n,C86S out one Hay sooner. Hail it not
i been lor tho Uolinqnent hanil iiist, which
I

camo in immediately beforo tho mossago.

TuuUnitod Stntes co;isiiUhinat Nanles
i... . , in i...
L",N ,UPCUH lWM "i 0,10 mn tt r. to,mct,in

jfuMlfty Quo yoars. Ho entered upon his
coDv.dutioi the very year Mr. Linooln was born,

From New York.
Nicw Yontt, Doc. 0. Tlio Govornois

of Virginia and Kentucky nro arranging
for commissioners to South Carolina, to
urge delay.

Kccrotnry FioytUios written a loiter for
publication, defending Koci'Hsion and joint
action oftho Southern Stato.

It is now Raid thnt Philip H. Clayton
will succud bacietury UoOU.

NrwYork, Doc. 0. Tho Govornincnt
in well informed of tho design of tho so- -

cassionista to tuko Fort .Moullno, nt
Charleston, by a coup de main, as soon as
secossion is.nccotnplishcd.

A special dostmtch from Washington,
Hfiys, Jlr. tintnim will tonuor ins resigna-
tion, to tako effect on tho 1st of February,
wilh a rctiiiug speooli, winch will, it is
thought, reflect somewhat tlio policy of
llio coming administration.

Uumpotey ..Marshall, ol ivontueky, nr- -

rivod lie hns consulted with Mr.
Brockenridgc, nnd believes thnt Kentucky
will stand (irmly by tho Union.

Mr. Keocnti of Ta.aj, has arnved, and
says that tlio Legislntuio of that Stnto
will ceitamly bo called togcthcrat nn ear-
ly day, to consult on tho socossion niovo-incu- t.

Gov. Letchor, of Virginia, is arranging
for a commission to South Carolina, to
urge dolay in hor notion.

It is saul that Tyler, Sen-
ator Hunter, and W. C. Hives will con
stitute the commission. The Union men
in Virginia express groat conlidonco in
tlio succes of tins movement.

Tho Governor of Kentucky is under-
stood to coutcmplnto tho banio stop, nnd
Messrs. Bicckiuridgo, tlamcs Gulhrio nnd
Crittenden will bo appointed a commis-
sion.

This example will probably bo follow-
ed by all tho bolder Stntes, including
North Carolina, Tennessee nnd Man-land- .

Tnc Stnto of Georgia, by tho consus just
takon, shows a population of 1,075,077,
a gain in ton years os G 1,559. There are
twcnty-niii- o counties which havo decions
cd their population, and a hundred which
havo increased it.

Meeting of Congress.
Washington, Dec. 3. llousr.. Ex

cossivo gooa Humor picvaiiott, provious
to the speaker taking the chair at noon,
and calling tho House to ordor. A prayer
was ollcrotlup by tho Kcv. Mr. otocuton,
appropriate to tho political condition of
tho country, in which ho- said thnt tho
good ond wiso men from all sections wore
nt fault. Ho implored tho Divino bless-
ing to quiet all distractions and sectional
discords, that genial brotherly feeling
might bo restored, the Republic porpetu- -

atetl, anil tho Union .

I ho roll ol moinbors was then called
and about 200 membois responded to
their names.

Mr. Mclvcnta, from Pn., appeared in
tlio plaro of Mr. Schwattz, deceased.

Air. Harnett, nf Missouri, and John
Young Brown, of Ivy., sovorally appeared
end wore tjnalificd.

A BnKMRN journal contains the follow
ing advertisement; "A young gentleman,
on the point ol gotting married is desious
of meeting a mini of oxporionco.who will
lissuado him from such u btop. Ad- -

dross," tfce.

Rt:v. J. O. FiXTciinn, in recent lecturo
on Brazil, said tho pioss was as frco as in
rvow lork, and tho law lequires tho prin
ter to bo paid both for his paper and ad-

vertisements in advanco.
A diuuken Englishman in Manchesfor,

N. II., was seized with a fit of vomitini;
a night or two m'uco, and dislocated his
lower jaw in thu operation. A physician
teleavctl him form this unpleasant conse
quence of his spico,

Wk find the following direction to keep
tco Irom "bhow wintlows, going tlio
rounds: Tako an oidinary paint biush or
spogo, anil run ovor tlio glass once or twii--

a day with a little nlcohol, and it will
keep tho glass as fico fiom ico as in the
middlo of summer, nnd it will nlso L'ivo
as good a polish as can bo got in any
other way.

A Douglas man in North Auburn, Me.,
having foolishly hot that his favnrito can-
didate would tocoive moio cloctorinl votes;
than Breckinridge; paid his wager tlio oth
er tiav. it was to turnisli a turkey lor
tho Hiippor of six persons, and to load tho
biid from North Auburn to Lowiston, a
listanco nf six miles. A company sf mil
itary and a hand of mtiMO pteccded tho
unlucky man, en his melancholy march.

M. Rktcius, wo hear, died in tho full
pursuit of soienco. On his dying bed ho
mado bin observations on tho progressing
dissolution of his own body. "Tho strng-gl- o

of death is hard," ho said to thoso
about him; "but it is of tho highest in- -

toiost to note this wrestle between lifo and
death; now tho legs aro dead; now tho
muscles oftho howols coaso their functions
tho last Rtrngglo must bo heavy, but for
all that it is highly interesting." Theso
wero his last words.

Mr. Francis Johnson, o! Madison coun
ty, Georgia, icccntly killed a cow beof,
and found sticking through tho upper
stomach and firmly fixed in. tho gristly
part of tho biiskct, a largo lioin-haudl- o

dining fork. It had evidently been swal
io weii somo inontns ueloie, anil, what is
lomarkablo, fdio is loportod to havo bcon
vory fat, and thrifty up fo tho timo bho
was killed.

FnouAM.y tho oldest membor of tho
Masonic ordor in tho United States, at
least in New England is Ebenozor Mow-
ers, a inuniber of tho Morning Star Lodge
nt Woreostnr. AInss. Ho is now ovor n
bundled years of ago. Ho was initiated
I'obruary IS, liO-t- . In Syracuse N. Y.,
thoro lives another Mason, fllaj. Uoorgo
Middleton, whoso in initiation into tho
niystio order dates back to 1791.

In ten States in tho Union, Lincoln did
not rocoivo a solitary voto. It docs not
appear by tho roturiis that a hinglo hu-

man being is in his favor in all that
extent of torritory. In fivo other

States polling fcovcral hundred thousand
votes ho did not rccoivo a corporal's
guard of support. Tho Ropublican par-
ty is not a United States Party. It has
no existence and is regarded as a public
enemy of all tho pooplo in almost half of
tho States.

Tub Kansas City Journal of Commerce
has been bliown an car of corn oftho past
season's growth, which was pullod in a
field in Jphnson county, which is one inch
and throu-quarte- in length, nnd throo

i.
inches in oircumforenco,

. . .
and yet is perfect

torn, and shape, is poifoctly filled and
I every grain is porfeot. It contained, one
hundred and forty two grains.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Illlf AMATJAMMION or I.ANdUAalJI, ThetO Ita.

growing tendency in this ngo to spprnprista tliomost oppressive words of other Isngusecs, sndallot a wcllo to incorporsto them into our owns.
Iter T.V1 f'hklio. which is from llio Groo
liCT.S ,n9''l." I now becoming popul
n.L,i'n """""'on with Mr. Spalding's great

remedy, but It will Boo n bemoro general Way, and Iho word Cephalic will become us common as Klcclrotypo andwhom distinction ss foreign mimr Jrwn
away by common usago until ihcy mIm "nalllr
and to the manor born."

'ardly Realized.
t .,icnn"nV!!,!or,.libloL0,,d,,c,,a Ihls hafternoon, hanoV

hspothecaries hand says hi to-

il """.V, L?nJ,ou,l''"'orn8 of nn 'eadachef
Ti fJl 'Henceedlngly,"

hZ'i....... .iin
i

...
nd
...innT'n,,.,,T' 'nBVomoCcphallo. r,ll.;r vu, me so quicK that r'ardly realized 1 'ad 'ad nn 'cadacho.

fcr tlUDAIlie Is tho fsvnrlln shtri l.v Wl.l.L
nature m.ilics known nny deviation whalevor from,
llio natural slato of tho brain, nnd viewed In this-ligh- t

it may bo looked on as nsafeguard intended
to clvo notice of dlseaso which' might otherwise

till too late id ho remedied! andits indications should noverba neglected. Head-
aches may bo classified under two names, vizi
SyiiiptoimilionndMlopiilliic. Symplomatlcllcad-nch- o

Is exceed ingly common and Is thn precursor
ol ii grent variety of diseases, among which are
Apoplexy, Gout, Rhcumatisnrnud nirrebrllo

In Its nervous form it is symphnllietie of:
disonso or llio stomach, condltuilng tick headache; '

of hepatic disease constituting Miok headache, cl.rum tuiisiiii.niuii nnu oilier unorders ol thu
howols, ns well ns venal nnd uterine affections:

i'FVi1'" 'icntl nrn very frequently ntlcnded'
with Headaches; Auamila nud plethora are

which frequently occasion headache.
Idiopathic, Headache is also Very common, being'
usually distinguished by the uamo of nerhour
headache, fonieiimeseomlngoii suddenly in o slate'
of apparently sound henlih nud' prostrnling

the mental nnd physical mercies, nnd in
oilier Instances it comes on slowly, heralded by,
depression of spirits or acerbity nl temper. 1m
most Instanres Iho poin Is In front of the head,,
over one or both eyes, and somoliines provoking,
voniltingjunilcr this class may also be named iVru.
rutai a.

For the troitmont of cither class of lleadnche tha.
Cephalic Tills have been found a sure and safe
remedy, relieving the most ncutn pains in n few
minutes, nnd by Its subtle power eradicating th
diseases of which Headache is tho unerring index.

BRtrorr. Missus wants you lo send her a box
ofCsihalic(;iue,iio, obottle of Prepared Fills,
but I'm thinking that's not just Itnaiiher, but per-Im-

ye'll be nflhor knowing what it is. Ye see
she's inch dead and gono Willi tho Sick Hcadaehs-- ,

nnd wants semu more of that samo ns relaVvtd
her before.

Vn ggist, You must mean SpalJIug'sCcphalio
Pills

JSriJget Odd suro now nnd you've sed It,
here's the quarther nnd giv mo tlio Pills and don't
bo all day about il nither.

Constipation or Costiveness.
Noone of tho "many ills flesh is heir to" is

so little understood, and-s- much neg-
lected ns Costivcucss. Often originating in care-
lessness, orsedcnlaiy habits; it is regarded as a
slight disorder of too littlo consequence to excilo
anxiety, whilo in reality it is tho precursor nnd
companion of many oftho most fatal nnd danger-- o

is diseases, and unless early criidicated it will
urni inemneroi io nn untimely grave. .Amani
uie iignior pviis oi which costivencss is tne usual
ntlendunt nro Headache, C He, lllieumalism, Foul
lirentli. Piles and o'hers of like nmnre. whil
long train of frightful diseases such ns Malignant
Fevers, Abcesses. Uvsontarv. Dinrrhtim. Ovsorn.
bia. Apoplexy, Kpilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria,

.Melancholy and Insanity, first in-
dicate their presence In tho system by this alarm-
ing symptom, Not unfrnquently the 'diseases
unmeu orijinaio in Uonstination, but tako on nn
independent existence unless tho cnnsn is erndi.
csled in an e irly stage. Prom all these consider-
ations it follows that tho disorder should receive
ilnniediaio attention whenever it occurs, nnd no
person should neglect to get a box of Cephalic
Pills on the lirst nppearanco of the complaint, ns
their timely u.--e will expel the insiduous approach-
es of and destroy this dangerous loe to hu
man 1110.

A Real Blessing.
Vhiisiclan. Well. Mrs. Jones, how Is lhi h.d.

ach- -l

Mrs Junes. Gone! Doctor, nil cone! lbs r.lll
you won cured me In just twenty minutes, and I
wish you would send mom so thnt I rn h.vn ,l.n.
handy.

I'hyncinn. 1 ou can get Ihem nt nny Drugg-- s
Call for Cephalic Pills. 1 iind ilmv nnvitr r.Vl.

and I rocommend them in all cases of Headache.
iVrs. Jones I shall send for n hn dircilv. mnA

shall tell nil my siifl'eriug friends, for thoy are a
real vicszing.

Twenty Millions ok Don .inn sAvm f
Spalding has sold two millions of bottles of his eel- -
( united Prop ired Gluo nnd il is estimated that
each holtlo nivcs nt lenst ten dollars worth of
broken fiirniluro, thus m iking an aggregate ol
iwiiuy n inn oi miliars reclaimed Irom total
losi llV this Vllllinlllc invnlltlmi. Ilnvilttr mniln hi.
Glue n Ininehiild word, hi now oroDoses todotho
world still greater sin ico by curing nil the nching'
huiuls wilh his Cephalic Pills, nnd if they areas
go id iishnliluo, Headaches will soon vanish away
like snow lu July.

r Orr. rxcnr.MF.vr and the mental care nnd
nuieiy incident lo close ntlcntinn to business nr
study, tire mining iho numerous causes of Norvous

l flu. disordi red stute of mind nnd body
incident to ibis dislres-iu- g omiplntnt is a fatal
h'ow lo ell i nergv nnd ambition, pnffi-rer- by
this disorder enn nlwnyn olitniu speedy rpliel' fron
them diiiressing utiaiks hy using one of llio Cepha-
lic Pills whom-w- the symptoms appear It quiets
the overtasked hrnin, nnd soothes the strained and
inrring neivcs, nud relnxes the tension ol tho
stomach which nlwnys lo'Cimipanies and ogeis-vale- s

the disordered condition of the brain.

Fscr wor.TU k.vowiio Spalding's Cephalic Pill
nro n rcrlnin cure for Sick Headache, llilious
llenilncli.', Nervous Headache, Cosilveness and
Gonernl Dtbility.

Grbat DisoovF.r.Y. Among the most important
of nil tho crcat medienl dlscuveries nf this ngo
may be considered thn system of vaccination, lor
pioteciion Irom Pmall Pox, the Cephalic Pill for
relief of Herdache, nnd thn usa of Quinine for the
pievenlion of Fcyois, either of which is a sur
specific, whoso benefits will be experienced by suf.
(ring humanity long after their discuverers are
forgotten.

CURE

NervousHeadache
CURE

Headache.
II V the useoflhese Pills iho norlmfic ntiscks n

Nervous or Sick Ilendacho mny be preyented; snd
I mI5fc2 ?iiMV.V?sncen ien ot an attach,

will boob- -
.mined.

They seldom fail in removeinc thn Nsnsss nnd
Ilendacho lo which females are so subject.

They net gently upon the bowels, remoyini;
Costiveness.

4
Kor Mlerary Men, Students, Delicsta Females,

and nil persons of sedentary habits, they are valu-
able as n Laxative, improvine; the appetite, giving
tone and vigor to tho digestive organs, and restor-
ing natural elasticity and strength of the whole
system.

The CEPII AUG PILLS are the result of
carefully condncled experiments,

having been in use many years, during which time
thoy havo prevented and relieved aVist amount
of pain and suffering from Headache, whether
originating in the nervous system or from d

stale of tlm stomach.
They are entirely vegetable Juthtir preposition,

and may be token at all times wllh perfect safety
without making any change oi diet, and the se

of any disagreabla taste- lenders iteSjyto
administer them to children. "

BEWARE OF COU NTEtl FElTSr
The genulno have five signatures of Henry C.

Spalding on each Ilox,
fluid by Druggists and all other Dealers in Mdi-cine-

A Ilox will besont by mail prepaid on receipt of
tho

PRICE 25 CENTS.
AH orders should be addrersed io

HENRY 0. SPALDISO,
IS Cedu- - stint, Haw-for- k.


